
Las Vegas WON Rotary Club Foundation 501(c)(3)  
and 

Three Square and the Salvation Army are combining efforts to help end hunger in Las Vegas

All it takes is $1.00 to Buy “3” Meals
Fact:  It would take $190,010,000+ to feed the people facing hunger in Nevada yearly. (2019 Feeding America)

Reality:  Las Vegas WON Rotary Club cannot raise $190+ million yearly to feed all of Nevada.
Fact:Fact:  It will take $143,680,000,+ to feed the people facing hunger in Clark County yearly. (2019 Feeding America)

Reality:  Las Vegas WON Rotary Club cannot raise $143+ million to feed all of Clark County Nevada
Fact:  We are a smal Non Profit Service Organization who wants to help those in need of food in the Las Vegas area
Reality:  Las Vegas WON Rotary Club is attempting to feed a portion of the less fortunate in the Las Vegas area. 

 

1,300,000 Meals are needed NOW in Las Vegas
It starts with YOU. . . Here are a few easy ways YOU can make a difference:

Donations can be given online at LasDonations can be given online at LasVegasWonRotary.com or mail check to 

 Las Vegas WON Rotary Club Foundation 
PO Box 15110   Las Vegas, NV 89114          702-210-4201

Las Vegas WON Rotary Club Foundation is an IRS 501(c)(3) Organization - Donations are tax deductible   

DID YOU KNOW...One in eight people in Nevada struggles with hunger
               One in five children in Nevada struggles with hunger, (more than 136,800 children)
              More than 22,000 Clark County seniors are food insecure.
              Food insecure individuals miss an average of 5.6 meals per week.

100% of YOUR donations go 
to feeding the less fortunate
in the Las Vegas area

Las Vegas WON Rotary Club
goal is to collect 
$433,333+

=

* Donate what you can     * Challenge your friends & neighbors    * Email your contact list about this project   * Get your family involved
* Tell your friends on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram and other social sites   * Ask your employer to give matching funds    * Volunteer to help
*  It is a proven medical fact those who volunteer will actually live a longer life - So what are you waiting for?  Help yourself and others today.  
* Join our Las Vegas WON Rotary Club and be a part of this exciting program - Rotary Membership costs less than $1 a day, 702-210-4201


